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SEND ME /N.

C0/9CN/ BY
TOD SHAW

jtn left to pi*y. and aw and

-
I hate to :»:: on jw this

ray. »f--»: kA yosr broken

Ur and »".. bot yeas'nt the

1 with w?e*"d CQOUet*

s BMkf K«n touchdowns in

[Mdt Krai the field or the

hacks at two InaMd fans.

The *0d mob tbnnd ten »
ao echo, «luinn ton has

toe* ft*wwv tSc (WrtllMt

sal ia the senate school roahed

Tbc <naeh dnM tack

lathery face- -Oct osst

1 PorWcc." he wtopgtd.
for old

skkrhr
A msrbty cheer »m op

3 tbc pr*. crood aa Pcc-

Wee streaked onto tbc field.

n rToaned as

I psao that csaoe tram bis

a ankle, the fsarse younf-

r called asronls . . . asssstav-

1 the footbaP as it cane
as.backtea onto . .

.

a off srith tbc speed of

Captain Umd to plant the

f bUasua. the apal

t did the play* fP
j. it aH seemed Ox a

i Che cheer***: throcseJ

I akftsopbry

—

PetWar bad already scored

six of the scsea toorhdosras

,. fiat apiraOtac kick-

anaa and phar.fccd I

" mL Then be aaa

thai

boo. With a deft stiff-arm be
it Off tbc safety man ia the

Bot the happy Hamdton
Eaaa were too richness ewer

victory to watch where they

were forae. Fcarsnsrd they

aurted. r*ht between the coal

posts, hokhnf PeeWee aloft.

Too late he saw the cross bar.

too late he shouted siibbs;

His head slammed the bat add

be was plcaced oft the shool-
'

den of ha supporters, down
...down. . .down . . .

PeeWee sat Dp in bed sod

robbed lbs eyes- Of course it

had been s dream. Eeery tasse

be was s hero, it was only a

dreasn. Aad what made baa
nrnOy sore, was that ewen a

dream couJd.i t end happily.

After beaog the bee, footbsT.

hero, be had to wind up with

• hit on the btad, •

Some feDowi arc failed Pee-

Wee or Tiny or Shorty be-

cscse they arc so bif. This

'wasot the case with PeeWee.-

He *asa tailed thatbecaw he

was icaDy • PeeWee. Jost sr

Ferrybody called htm Pro-

Wee and atjdect aad Sm*S
. Pry aodtlxj fsrnrtd he <Sdnt

"M because be always had

a bit rreeJde-Uoed rrm and

a suae crack and he was s rery

eood-c*rored httle ray. What
they T

-

PaWee was sery. *ery

trse about bis nst aad that s3

taasr fokrs shoal ban reaEy

hart. Very Often whesthl—1%>

a wiae crack about it htmarif.

be i«se bad to do that to hold

twektise tzars.

Thssmm when,the coach

had first caT.rJ for candidal
foe the HamJtoo nath football

seam. PeeWee had bean one of

the fsst^tWsViVHf*'^
' C - - * OBt SB ssatch the

pfBKtice. eh. soaay?" the

coach had said, . - -

PeeWee bad paksnl sod
turned ml, and protested (hat

ha ssas our to snake the sar-

stty. When the coach saw that

look on hit face, he was sorry

be had >-- PeeWee. He

the coarh Prrhapa it wat to

try to make op for It that be

bad kept PeeWeeonrbe aaagaj

so ! :e; rsen after be bad be-

gan weedifia: out bstarT play-

•W-HE LITTLE GUY wsst
* wery earnest and er^enetbc

and he tafthfuUy kept m COSV

diboa. He learaed all the plays

and sicnafai so w*H he prob-

ably knew them even better

than dad Butch O"Toole the

Hi?:? -threat capesro of the

tram sad the idol of s3 Ham-
u:on hash. But PeeWee i«a<

wasot bic eejoufh to take the

iMttcraaa; that fpes ssith foot-

ball aad tbc coach finally bs i

to ten htm that be sisnpiy

wouldn't do. To sort of case

the pain and slake sore that

be could basea froert row i

of aH the fswacs. they made

> Aad so it w.-. that oa the

t lCddletewa—after be



i »M tm Im. Mm. -
-

J uaiferm «f the, ptey-

* the ache «Nm out-
lo<UMik«itM<n At ha
it hw bp mmI l.iaiJ nan*oily

v _ k
i for the marasrs to boat the

l Aad tar the RAFW bMt
L - • - • Aad tar tat

v AEUn to beat the whole

Wett. M l

Hamutoa naga, tt seemed only

angbrtj leas aaportani to beat

Mill ifllas in. Of ewM. M<d-
dVtowa (at naMMtr
the wag way ahdut HasatTrnn

and the huhmI gndmn battle

between thfw twoMm wwt
r rj ' : v fought at fewer catch.

But tV HatnOtaa Mara bad
aw added nam for «Hm«(
gats yor. it bad been rvmomt
on gpnd authority that if tixv

aadnt take this game, their

Coach would be aaad. He wan a
goad coacb aod the pieym
lowed and rrsprcted him. but
he had had bad breaks the two

JrMd had lost

r *.!'-.»- iffm. an tm*
for Hamilton

k enthusiasts.

a a Madly, under -

_ coach. Tbat W bad
PeeWce rnasia on tbe
mkmg wmanraample

that. But some of bn cntsrs

>k thai for aoftrams. They
nd what HaoMtteal rnwded

a really tough roach.

No wonder then that in the
mawin of the Bfe
CbaarWadsr PacWec

dcspcrsMly ptraitiaf tor a

aeorad in the first period, but
Hamilton had tatted to make
tfa? point after touchdown- So

the acorc stood at 7 to ft.

Hasntltan behind and
u^unfh/ .unable to parrce "

Itn tfiiliastaaa ilifi— t

To >•( marten an. '

Hamilton bad suffered onarx-

Ham
carp

with
arcm
the*

j-oQawt ka—itf >iii Ian

dm ki aad
Rurmaroo" and the ptaad-
r, -We Want a Toartdown'
ren to try to urge the tired

j -
' - - mto greater erTorrs

AN THE FIELD, the Hani
tttoa ojoanerback (second

Kringj called a ptay. tW aaT

buakiea charged at each other

There aaa a P»V*CJB>

. hear of im>n»i The nrfe

rec's whistle lfertOed atowty

the arms and tegs untangled

and the boys began as get up.

All bat one He Lay stretched

cat rJat grauad. It ana the

Hamilton
FreWee tad a efaasr tar the

atjured hay as be ana hatff-

camed off the arid, nam he
ruihad ow to flat coach to

art the name of the replace -

. The aamtsr looked ap
at PreWcf aad said in a low
Marc. "I guess this at the end.

md- I*»e got M send Srmth m
>fc(a astpw nadh/

r thaptoys

The roach taraad to «nt
South mto the game but Pee-
Wee pat a lascraasang hand on
hia shoulder. "Coach."be aasd.

*am I bqU an the tiajtbleU*
"W-why. I guess so.

- woe
the reply- "1 never took your
name off. But-"

aaad me in." urged
PerWre . 1 know . : 1 t - e . (

nals. opaide down aad back-
wards. Send me ml. What can
you ka»r
-Want can I lower repeat- .

cd the coach, as if as a das*.
Msadietown waiwed the rule

about all players being in uni-

form—that was alter one look
at PeeWee and some cracks
about robbtag the cradk and •

.^looked on dumbly,
cooldat keep frona In _
out load. That was thejr mis-

take.

For saddenly. 30 yatda hoc
the goal. PeeWer mappe d out

af the cartwhoria. kapad ksgh

v. the asr. and came down svHN

the ba:: that Burke paaaed I<kr

a buQet over the beads of
~

MxSdletoom oppaacnti-
rifat paai i ^hi 1 i T knocked
Wteowrr.but VI "
sped toward The

ffl<town's safety L
at ' — . but be was
target- Seconds lat.. _
crossed the Unr and it was all

ewer.

AH over, that to, csxrpt for

the frertnrd make dariec. the

I of PreWee onto the

two drlineiu:

fans, the roartng cheers ae>c

the happy parade down the

•cat,

Saddenly sornetjody yetted
*T>oct- but PrrWee had a!

ready bunched hts head down
between his shoulders so that
it grated under the a
the goal posts.

-You chdnt bast to MI
me.- he mi

'

•war Ms
race. T«* 1

thai before

-

—- TbeEnd

































THE CAPT. MARVEL GAME!

ut to many letters about

!

Let'i go again this month and test ourselves on how

carefully we've read the stories in this issue. These

questions are pretty well mixed up—some tough and

some easy.

Answers are at the bottom— upside down.

QUESTIONS
1 What it (4m nam« of ih» stadium whtr* ih# Scrap festival

Is h.ld?

2 In what aircraft factory did Rotjgfenock Ryan war*?

3 Who was rfco judge in rho boovtrful baby conttsl?

4 What woro tho nom«i of Mr. Mlnd'i Jop tfoogM?

5 What's rht principal fi«h that thty catch n*ar Portland,

Oragon?

I

H'MM, MORE
my readers

\

can get the
answers. i
knowmy club
MEMBERS Mil!

ANSWERS

-- pes tpMwouifnyj i
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